North Nowra Public School P&C

General Meeting – Tuesday 21st April 2015

Meeting Opened: 7:08pm

Attendance: Amanda Warden, Melanie Drury, Sophie Pinchen, Catherine Cross, Julie Ashby, Amanda Volpatti, Mark Lambert

Previous Minutes: Moved – Sophie  Accepted – Amanda V.

Correspondence In: Bills, Felton Industries

Correspondence Out: Bills

Business Arising: Year 6 farewell – still need receipts
New jackets have arrived

Treasurers Report: Profit for March
$515+ made from Easter raffle
Looked into store accounts for Canteen
Books back from auditor

Principals Report: Tabled.  Moved – Julie  Accepted – Mel

Canteen: Committee met, asked to open for 5 days a week
lunch only to make it easier to get volunteers and avoid
wastage.
Green canteen suggested for cross country
Next week menu change to Winter menu.  
Mostly green menu for Winter. 
Other fridge removed 
Policies and procedures being updated 
Have not received invoice from North Nowra bakery

So far Monday only day without volunteers

**Fundraising:**  
$400 profit from Easter raffle  
Skip mothers day fundraiser, just do morning tea  
Movie night June. Lego movie chosen.

**General Business:**  
Look at uniform prices, reduce where possible  
At this stage looking at selling new jackets $30  
Need to find new dressmaker  
Update 2015 uniform list and kindy packs  
Amanda V to see if Jo still interested in running working bee. Have to look at insurance. Ask for interest/suggestions. Vegetable garden needs to be fixed, cleaned, plenty to be done.  
Bike stands – look at buying more. How many have we got? How many do we need? Hold a bike activity fundraiser - 3rd term during the Spring.  
Moved  
Seconded – Mark  
Motion Passed

Have school vote on major fundraising idea – fete/car boot sale/plant sale etc. Look at early March

Need a new printer – up to $200  
Moved –  
Seconded – Amanda V.  
Motion Passed

**Next Meeting:** 19th May 2015

**Meeting Closed:** 8:52pm